
                                   Basic  Homophone Practice    _________________

Choose the correct homophone for each sentence.  Write the word in the 
blank.

to           too          two         their        there        they're
here         hear        your        you're       sea          see

I hope _____________ happy with your report card grades. 

I went sailing on the ___________.

Did you put _____________ book on the table?

I am going _________ the store to buy a new dress.

Jimmy and Johnny left _____________ dishes on the table.

I see a beautiful rainbow in the sky over _______________.

I want a chocolate ice cream cone _________!

Did you __________ me when I told you to clean your room!

Come over ____________ if you want to play with my toys.

There are ___________ people in our class that still need a turn.

Did you _____________ the look on his face?

_____________ the nicest people I ever met.

Choose one:         When choosing homophones, I feel
                           ______ confident   ______ unsure  ______ I need help!



                              Basic  Homophone Practice Answer Key

Choose the correct homophone for each sentence.  Write the word in the 
blank.

to           too          two         their        there        they're
here         hear        your        you're       sea          see

I hope _____________ happy with your report card grades. (you're)

I went sailing on the ___________.  (sea)

Did you put _____________ book on the table?  (your)

I am going _________ the store to buy a new dress.  (to)

Jimmy and Johnny left _____________ dishes on the table.   (their)

I see a beautiful rainbow in the sky over _______________.  (there)

I want a chocolate ice cream cone _________!   (too)

Did you __________ me when I told you to clean your room!  (hear)

Come over ____________ if you want to play with my toys.  (here)

There are ___________ people in our class that still need a turn.  (two)

Did you _____________ the look on his face?  (see)

_____________ the nicest people I ever met.   (They're)


